
Using DACPAC for 
Database Change Management





Data-Tier Application

A DAC is a self-contained unit of SQL Server database deployment that enables 

data-tier developers and database administrators to package SQL Server objects 

into a portable artifact called a DAC package, also known as a DACPAC

A BACPAC is a related artifact that encapsulates the database schema as well as 

the data stored in the database.”



Data-tier Application Framework



here

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210549(v=sql.130).aspx






• Publish Deploy

• Deploy

Publish

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh550080(v=vs.103).aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh550080(v=vs.103).aspx






https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633948.aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633768.aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj889461(v=vs.103).aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633948.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633768.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj889461(v=vs.103).aspx


https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213241.aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh710052.aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213241.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh710052.aspx








https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210546.aspx

http://sqlblog.com/blogs/jamie_thomson/archive/2014/01/18/dacpac-braindump.aspx

https://www.simple-talk.com/sql/database-delivery/microsoft-and-database-lifecycle-management-dlm-the-dacpac/

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210549(v=sql.130).aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff381683(SQL.100).aspx

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=52673

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210546.aspx
http://sqlblog.com/blogs/jamie_thomson/archive/2014/01/18/dacpac-braindump.aspx
https://www.simple-talk.com/sql/database-delivery/microsoft-and-database-lifecycle-management-dlm-the-dacpac/
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210549(v=sql.130).aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff381683(SQL.100).aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=52673


What permissions are required – to use a DACPAC

See Permissions here - https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210546.aspx

See permissions here - https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633653.aspx

See permissions here - https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh231291.aspx

How does “$Token” replacement work with DACPAC deployment (SQLCMD Variables)

See here - https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh272681(v=vs.103).aspx

Variables can be used to substitute tokens for servernames, environments, domains, logins, code paths, passwords, other complex logic, etc. 

Can DAC deployment work across two databases

DACPAC is designed to be representative of one single complete database.

So you cannot deploy to multiple databases, and you cannot deploy multiple different DACPAC to the same database (well you can, but the 2nd DAC 

will overwrite the first DAC as they represent the current state only)

What DAC “version” gets created when a newer tool (ie SSMS 2016) extracts a DACPAC from an older SQL (ie SQL 2014)

This article spells out version differences, including DAC versions, between older and newer SQL versions/deployments -

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210549.aspx

When DAC extracts users how are passwords protected

All database objects and instance level objects (ie logins mapped to database users) are extracted into a DACPAC.

The login passwords are stored in the extracted file in secure hashed format.

When DAC exports a database to a BACPAC what transaction is used on the source database

The export will use the default setting on the database – which when unchanged is READ COMMITTED.

As such the export is NOT considered transactionally consistent as it performs a SELECT * FROM <TABLE> each of the tables at different times. This 

is however the lowest impact and fastest export method. 

To create a transactionally consistent copy the database must be either single user, read only, or taken from a separate copy (ie a backup/restore of 

a prod database where the BACPAC export is the only connection on it)

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210546.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633653.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh231291.aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh272681(v=vs.103).aspx
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee210549.aspx

